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Al though Kne se beck strasse in the dis trict of Char-
lot ten burg is both well-known and pop u lar, the 
build ings from the 1930s to 1980s at its south ern 
end ap pear some what dull in com par i son to the 
splen dours of Kur fürs ten damm. A fresh start is now 
be ing made on plots 62 and 63, how ever, where a 
new of fice build ing is in plan ning. While its lav ish 
plas tic ity clearly ref er ences Kur fürs ten damm and 
its side streets, “NEO – Büro am Ku´damm” does 
not dis own moder nity as em bod ied by the ad ja-
cent of fice build ings from the 1930s and 1950s. 
In stead, their qual i ties are re flected in a gen er ous 
use of glass, the hor i zon tal em pha sis of the fa cade 
ar tic u la tion, and a spa cious ground floor de sign. 

The court yard build ing has two cores, of fer ing 
a broad ar ray of of fice and com mer cial spaces. 
Pass ing through the en trance area, which spans 
two floors, vis i tors reach the green in te rior court-
yard form ing an ad dress of its own ser viced by 
the rear ac cess core. The win dows on the fire-
wall on the south ern side of the new com plex 
face the court yard of the ad ja cent listed build-
ing, Kne se beck En sem ble, as this wall closes the 
north ern side of the ad join ing court yard. With its 
op u lent ar chi tec tural ex pres sive ness, its fine ma-
te ri als, and its an thro po mor phous phys iog nomy, 
the NEO pro ject is part of west ern Berlin’s quest 
for an ar chi tec tural char ac ter of its own.


